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/olume LVIU

Harvard Defense Scholar
%:~~;u;~~;~ To Speak Here Thursday

Fraternities
Initiate 113

Lee Na,!zed As
Managz12g Ed.

New Men
Twelve of the seventeen fraemities here initiated their
>ledges and /or super-pledges,
c was learned today. Phi Gamna Delta, Zeta Beca Tau,
.ambda Cht. Phi K !!ppa S.gma, and
?hi Kappa Psi will hold their iniiations in the nenr future.
The UnJ\'Crsity'a minimum grade
equiremcnt for initiation is 0.5.
3elow arc the inltiatl'll of each fraemlty in alphabetical order. In
oarenthescs is the rratemlty minlnum grede requirement for inlt.ia.ion.
Beta Theta Pi ( 0.6 )-15
W. C. Bailey, C. W. Baucum, W.
~ &wenox, R. T Colgan, C. G.
leCollgny, E. J. Dmkel, E. J. Gray,
'7. H . Heald, W. E. Kock, E. B. Ladd,
·. C. Parker, H. L. Tr;,cht, J. B.
loll, T. W. Owen, C. A. Perkinson.
Delta Tnu Delta (1.0)-8
D. W. Thacker, J. R. Lemmon, J.
;. Towler, K. S. Beall, W. L. Weed,
~.A. Ames, F. B. Wolfe, D F. Cook.

Delta Upsilon (0.6 )-9
J. Cone, G. Fulton, H. l Gordon,
L E. Gorney, R. Holley, T. E. James,
~- R. Love, H. Preston, R. D. Blanc.
Kappa Alpha (1,0)-10
R. J. Funkhouser, R. K. Frazier,
:. Fox, C. S. Wassum, W. Sydner,
l. S treet, J. Gibbs, N. Simpson, R.
l..rcher, H. D rexel.
Ka ppa Sirntn (1.0)-8
H. Allen, J. H. Beard, C. Bryan,
L Gonsoulin, M. A. Henry, V. C.
'ofirion, W R. Johnston, J. H. Hard~ick.

Phi Dcl ta Theta (1.0)-14
W. Bos..erman, W. Bowen, G.
:handler, J. Farm r, G. Gans, S.
..add, W. McWill iAm.~. E. Myers,
,, Needham, W. Offut, V . Prlngle, P.
l.uther!ord, C. Smith, J. Stull.

l'i Eps ilon Pi (1.0)-3
M. Swar tz, H. J. Fischel, N. Bloch.
Pi Kappa Phi (0.7)-11
W. H. Clark, J. E. Hoplcins, W. J .
:rater, D. L. CroasdaUe, W. J . Fider, G. W. Young, R. E. Hainer, V.
t. Lns1Ster, J. H. Merchant, R. K .
,ark, S. E. Rice.
Pi Kappa Alpha (l.0)-8
R. M. Bourdeaux, D. W . Chenault,
t R. Lovl'lace, J. G. Powell, C. P.
Uley, A. R. Sm,lth, V. A. Votaw,
. S. WUhourn.
igma Alpha E psilon (1.0)-7

C. Mauzy, H. BiJtgs, G. Bird!ong
(Con lin u~d

rr um pa,ce cme)

Proposed Bill
~med Against
Drunk Driving
The Virginia &nth~ yesterdav
o.lS:>ed a bill, which. Jr passed by the
-louse, "'ill require a 10-day mandaory jail sen tence and a $100 fine
or ftrsl offenders arn'Sk:d for drivng while inloxicutcd. The vote wa..
2-16. The bill has gone lo the Hous"
,f RepreM'nl.ativcs lor dlsc:ussion
.nd vole.
Senator M. M. Long of Wise
=ounty is the aulllOr or the Bill and
rgued th:lt the number of lrnffic
lcat.h.s in Virginia warrants strong
•re\·enhve mea$ur" Opponents of
he bill argue that l•·t'n-agers and
lSUlllly stable ciUuns would, il the
is J)Q$$00, be subjected to the
nighbnare'' of jail ii lhcy are arested for drunk driving. Senator
..ong responded that the nightmare
r widows and children who have
:>st the breadwlnnera or their fami[es in trafl1c accidents are much
vorse.
Opponrnl.l of the Long meaS\Irc
bo argue that judges would tend to
cquit many offtond('rs rather than
•lace them In jail. The total eiTec~
.£ the hill. they claim, would allow
:'lore drunk dr1vers and htx JUStice.

.m

CJV,.otice
Then• arc opt. n injh Cor ht and
nd wnor:> in the W&L Glee Club.
~pply to Tony W11:k~. Ph Kappa
ligma or Bmd Gooch, Phi Kapp.1
'Iii.

Number 33

job of managing e<ht~r of the Tuesday Edlt1on of The Ring-tum Phi in
n w1de-!ipread £huffhng of st11fl
members at mid-term. Lee is filling
the post vncatcd by Kun Woorl,
recently elecu-d edt!Or or the Friday Edttion. He formerly held the
pos1tion of News EdilOr o! the Tuesday Edition.
In other major changes, Lambda
Chi sophomore Tom Howard has
been promotcd to the post of A l!>tonl Managing Edttor, and J on McL in, Lhe SAE sophomon: who formerly ht-ld that post, has btcn movl'<l
up to News Editor.
KA freshman Charlie Wassum has
~n given the job of A istant News
Editor, Bd.a ~ophomore Roy Flanagan the )Ob of A~istanlto the Editor,
and KA junior Bo Stewart the post
o{ Coi>Y Editor. KA frt: hman Bob
Funkhous r and DU sophomore
John Wilcox were named A lst.an l
Sports Editors.
Phil Gr()!;e and J erry Susskind
were named again to the po:>L> tlley
held last ~('mester, t.nose or assoclalc
editor and sports cdilor, rcspcctivl'ly.
Also r(-malning in the same posltlor-u are the photography editors,
Avery Juhring and Rob Frames, ancl
the cartoon!st:., Bob Nuen rdter and
Sandy Proctor.
A major change "''a!i made in the
number of news and sports r.:porters. News Reporters on the Tu" d .• y
st.afi now are J on Burger, Bob Colgan, G~rge Gans, Jlm Greene, and
Faye Emerson, Tyronc Power and Robert O'Brien.
Sports reporters in the new stnfi
Arthur Trencher will share the starline-up
include Chris Harrdl, Davis
ring roles In Lhe Lynchburg pn:senl.ltlon o£ George Benard Shaw's Reed, Tom Love, J ack Morris, and
comedy "Back to Methuselah," to Cal de Coligny.
Members of the staff who serve in
be stagl'<i in thc E. C. Glass Hi$
School auditorium March 5, at 8:30 administrative posts are Tom Gilliam
as feature editor and J im Boldp.m.
The production is currently in the rick as exchange editor.
Tuesday Editor ChiT Srruth •t.aleod
mid~t of a pre-Broadway tour which
began in Sarasota, Florida on Jan. lhal the staff change~ arc p.'lrt of
6 nnd played to over 10,000 people lh • paper's effort to have more cfficlent news coverage and handling.
in It:; fll'!>l t.hrce performances.
Smith said that a smaller staff IS
Co~l or Six
ensler for operation, especlally in
A cut or six will portray the total the Print Shop, where the paJX:r L>
of 19 parts in the comedy which is published.
concerned with the subject of lonThe shake- up came after the clecq •vity. Author oi the condcnaed t.1on of Kim Wood to the post or Frlver.,ion of the play lo be preliC!Jlted day editor-in-chief. Wood was Connis Arnold Mos.., a co-producer of 1crly managinl editor o{ the Tues(Con linut'd on pa~re {our)
day paper before his eh.-c:Uon.

Dr. Edward Kat7enbach, director of the Harvard Defense
Studies program and governmental consultant on diploma·
tic and security problems, will
deliver the fmal add~ oi International Relation£ Week, Thursday
night at 8 p.m. in duPont Audltoriwn.
Joinlng prevlou.ly announced
speakers Arthur Larson and D r.
Arnold Toynhee, Kaltenbach will
speak on "Millt.ury Cnp..bllity, Diplomatic Intentions and the R.estricli\'e Role of Military Force." This
talk, as wt:ll as the two other addl'e$SCS during the fourth me week,
arc open to the public free of charge.
Toynbee Speaks Tonight
Dr. Toynb<-e will beg.n t.he threedny act.vilies tonight in Lee Chapel
at 8 p.m with a talk on "A WestEuropctn Point of View," and I...arson, special assistant to the Pre.sidC'nt, will speak Wedne!>day night in
duPont Auditorium also at 8 p.m.
on "What We Are For."
All the t.a..lh will be dirc<:ted toward dcvelopmg the theme of the
week, "American D iplomacy-1958,"
w.th an informal disc:uss1on in the
Student Union followmg Dr. Toynbee's talk tonight.

Shaw Satire

To Be Given
On March 5

Ex.tcru.h c Backgro und
Thurbday night's speaker, D r.
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --'1!1 Kat.zt.nbach, comes to Washington
and Lee wtth an extensive background in the field of diplomatic relations. Prior to accepting his p resent posit1on at Harvard, he was Rel>C!arch As&ociale at the Institute or
War and Peace Studies of Columbia
Approximately 530 people heard !erred upon Dr Theodore F. Adams, UniveBity 111 1952-55, and then
vi~IUng scholar Dr. Arnold J . Toyn- who !s pastor of the 1st Baptist Associate Du·ector or the Harvard
Defense Sludle,. program.
hce deliver tlte initial lect•1rc, en- Church in Richmond.
The work of the Harvard protltlt>d "Mexico and Pen1," of h.
DoclOrs My<>ra and Sprunt re:~d the
fifteen-lecture series Friday in Lee citations !or Doctor~ Toynbee and gram was made possible through a
Chapel, and 250 mor·e watched Lhc Adams, rc.specUvcly, nfler which Ford Foundation Grant. made in receVl'Tlt in McConn:ck Library on Pr~o-:sid~:nl Gaines made the presenrour TV sets which broadcast the Ultions.
Tuesday F e bruary 11
lecture on a closed c:lrcult.
Dio.tinguisbcd Guest
8:00 p.m.: P rof. Arnold J . ToynBefore the lecture President
D.:.tmgw..hctl guests were numer- ~. "A West European Point of
Gaine!! in a short infonn 1 cc-remnny ous at the well-publicaed lecture, Vie\\," Lee Chapel. Discus ion folbestowed the honorary degn!t.> or .md among t.hosc who ath:nded were lowing in Student Union.
Doctor of Humane Letters on Dr Mr:.. Al!n>d l. duPont; Dr. Warren
Toynl
A :...«md honorary d '1'~
Wednesday, Fe bruary 12
E\'crok:, V1ce Presid\.'Tlt of R~arch
that of Doctor or D.vlnity, was con- and Producl.on !or Encyclopaedia
8:00 p.m.: Arthur Larson, assistBritannica Filins, lnc., who are filin- ant to the President, ''What We
ing the lecture scl'i<.os; and Mr. J ames Are For,'' duPont Auditoriun1.
R. Ca:ak.e, Itcc:tor of the University
Thursday, February 13
Boal·d oi Tru:;t<.cs.
8:00 p.m.: Edward L. KatzenAmong the college pt~denls altendmg were Mrs. II nry Cli!Lon bnch, chainnan Howa rd Defense
ParweU o. Sweet Dr;ar, Dr. and Mn.. S tud iC!.. Semina r in duPont Audilorium, "ChatiKi ng Dimemion of
o~ozcph C. Robcrl oC llampd~n-Syd
ncy, Dr. an.i ~Irs. Willirun F. Quil- Amer ican Diplomacy."
l an 01 Ran lol;ili-~t.~con Woman's
C<lllcgc, Dr. nnu Mrs. Shennan ognit:on of the need in post-war
man Oberly or RuiLitOkt, and Dr. 0. diplomt~cy for 11 cla;;er association
C. Carmichael, Jr., ot Conv~:r~ Col- between lradit1onnl dtplomatic proleg~.
cedure nnd knowledge of military n!Dt·. Tuynhce Am u•ed
fnirs.
Rl:J)rc•l·nl.;ltives o£ the pre were
Dr. KottC'nbnch, who received his
also numcrou , n:J wcrl· tclevtslon doctor'$ degn:<' in 1953, has been a
and rM\'IC lC'chruclnns nnd earner- frequent contr ibutor to Ame rican
men, and Dr. Toynbcc ct'mcd to be Political Science lte \'lcw, New York
qu1tc amused \l.ith the technical Time:., 1he r olitlcal Science Quartllrtpnatloll.£ \\hlch hml to be made. t'rly and 'I'ht Reporte r.
In h;s lecture Dr·. Toynbce said,
In explaaung Uw connection among N
Off
R
PI
hh \'ar1ous lectures, that all Lhe
avy
ers eserve an
PICTt RJ:;O .\DOVE are h\0 \ie\\s of P eter the Great's ~oumntct· p.1lncc, \\ bich \\ere taken h~ Larry Kln~t,hul'} countr.c: he w,ll c<>ver are A~um For Training of Students
from one st:mdpolnl or other. He seon his fiJ'!jt s t op in Leningrad d u rinc hb 19:i0 trip to Rll'·!>ia.
l~ted th~m, hc: said, for il is his
Today tho Navy offers to qualified
d~'Slre Lo dc:nl with the masses of collegc gradua~ between their
''ordm ry people:'' 111 the world.
frc lunen and junior years the opMy 1956 Trip to Russia
Later In Lhe l~.:cture, he u~ed Mex- portunlly of becoming Naval Reserve
!co anc.l Puu to l)-plfy Ule Indo- Officer• upon graduation through
Arnem::m countries and c.Jelvcd into the Reserve Officer Candtdate Prolhctr cultural btckgrotmds.
gram. ~lectcd candid<1t~ are given
Accordmg to Frank Parsons of two eight-wt'Ck r.ummer courses al
the Univeno.ty News Bureau, which the ROC school In Newport, Rhode
is handlmg ticket dlstr1bullon, the Island, where Lhey study navigation,
d:!fruUld for tickelli for future lee- gunnery, communications, leader(Editor's Note: This b the first of
l lnfortunntell after the ne,·nJu- c.ated to thl! factory worher. Th
lures L~ still mcrc:uing. 1'1ekcts Juve sh1p, naval customs and duties.
" "'ries of articles by Larry King - tion there wa~ no ari tocrac~ in fulk music then, as It Is now, IX'( nn hccn r.quo.>sh'CI ln numbers. for date~ Those interested need only appear
bury, Phi Psi freshman, on hls 1956 Rus Ia fo infl uence the art • r nil the ecnl.er of mu iC.!Il culture In Rus- as inr nway us May. All who wish 1 ror an lnlflrvlcw nnd certain mental
trip to tho Soviet Union.)
the prolttadat v.as ldt to rrente sin bl•causc it nldcd t.he cause of to obUl!Jl I ekct.s lo any It! ·Lure may and phyliico~l examinations at their
the new music o[ the prolclorinn the government.
npply for thcm in the Nt ws Bureau local Naval Tram in~ Center where
By LARRY KINGSBURY
Surprisingly enough when the Officc m lkul Unll, and Uckels for thdr apl:cation is pa~ on to the
'\ttticty. Abo the mu ir Wu!. nut
In 1956, lhe R 1 ..an Lml
y compo~ for tbe cnjo~ ment uf jau-age or Lhe 1930's reached its thiS wc~k's lecture nrc now be:ng Burl'au of Naval Personnt'l in Washlngton Cor compct!ll\'e e\·alualion .
n ktJd me to g1vc spcc1fic reasons the individual. but n riUcn tmlv (>enk o£ su~ in lh.s country. it di:;.rtbutcd there.
for my d .re to enter Russi:~. A to «loriiy lhc existin.~ Dolihe\ik also found its place In Ru :a. Jau
Upon Ionnal nollficatlon of acceptbands were born nll O\'Cr R~ ,
Sound llookup
ance, it is possible w en.l.isL in the
desire to learn nbout rel1gton and Government.
hut
their
intcrpretnt
on
did
not
For this Frlcby's lecture and for Naval Reserve and arrange to attend
music were my mn!n reasons since I
In 1927, Stalin became tho central
sathfy th<' pcopl ; there v. llS too all subsequent lcctun>s, a sound drills one night each wet:k for the
w s quite lntcrcsterl In secmg how figure of government power in RusRu la h11d dc\·eloped In U1esc two sill, and his strrn~h lx-came parnllcl much cmphssls on the Jtrol t:mnt hookup Into thc Hbra1y WJll be pro- remainder of college time.
All those students interested in
fields th1our;h the ye:trs while L~lng lo Lhe prolct.'ll'ian inftuC'ncc In mu- rnu .c and thct c must~t~l little real vided !or Uto c who cannot obtatn
Amer1c.1n J •lz.
t.ckcts Into the chapel. The speakers ~urms more information concerni~olt,t~rl from the re!l of U1e world. sic. Western mus:c was tht rc de'l'hc Coli >w•ng ~ullcle conL"CIIIS It- emphnsizcd and jaa m•tsic w~~a thus
Jn J!)31j thl' CUIIIJlO ('J'fi uf llu ',1 \\ 11 be sltua1.4.>tl (n the oJ,t browsing inR this pro~·am can do so by consdC wllh lhco progress that mu lc has hc:~rd no more. Music mndt'l no \H'Il' undt'r lhc !l•l\\tt .~r thr I ~m on the- second fl,>Or where the tactlng the N.tval R~rve Training
ren!l!r In Fl• hersville, Vlrg nia or
made- sure the n.:volmlo11, nnd un- progr~ and maintn n(:(l a 5irnpllcllv (;o, t rnment lo !i"th n tlrgrre that • lcvlsion wns sN up ln't we<>k.
Anyone Ultcre tej In h r.nz :h
)" _c II" 0 . l\1 rv.n n. erry, prodcr the Influence of the Communlst that wu exprcs~ed ln ~ongs, morch-~ the) \'icrt• f<trce J to (rente t•n 'er
( Ctlllt!nuctl ott p.t.:c fuur)
Party.
I es, and dance tunes-all being dedifessor of Encl.sh at W&L.

Dlt E DWAUD I<ATZEXBACJI

Toynbee, Adams Given Degrees
At Opening of Lecture Series

---------------------

I

Fresh112a12 Discttsses the Stattts of Mttsic
l12 Rttssia irz the First of a Netv Series

THE RING-TUM PHI
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A Student Speaks Out

How W&L Compares With Haverford

Tuesday Edition
1\ll·mber uf

\'ir~inia Jnt~nollc1iate

P1e''

A~iatlon

Published on Tut.'Sday :md FrHiay dunng the c<lllegc year. Editorial and
BuslnCSJ olllces: Stud~nt Union Butlding. M~tthng add~'!>S: Bolt 899.
Prinlt.'<l al the JOUITI:tllsm Laboratory Press or Wa hulgton and Lc:e Unlv~rstty, l.exmgton, \'irgm!a.
Entered as srcond class matter Scptcmher 20, 1946 at the P05l Office,
Lexington, V rgm~a, under the act of March 3, 18i9.
Nat10n I Advertising Rcprc.! cntnh\ e: The National Advu hsers Servtcc,
Inc., ol20 MadiSOn A. venue, New York.
Cl..IFf'ORD E. SMITH. JR.
Tuesday Editor-In-Chief

STEVE FRIEDLANDER
Busmt'~ :\tona.;er

On Frater1zity l11itiatio1Z
Thts past weekend many member~ of the student body
underwent formal initiac1on mto f ratermty membership. Seve ral more will be initiated in the next cwo weeks. For some,
membership in a fraternity will represent an entirely n ew experience; for ochers it will be only a continuation and elabora·
tion of high school affilianons.

Neverthele~s, fraternity tniriacion has sagntfican ce not onlr
for the tnittates but also for their fratermties and the U ntversity. Livang tn dose associ:ltlon v.~th others inevitably means
some intercourse of ideas, for good or ill, and these in turn
help determine one's mode of character, thought, and action.

8~

IURRY 1\IOSES

Oli l'WF.EN SE.\1ESTERS, I

WILl

fortuna!~ tnough to spend some
time at Havertord College, the instltuU~>n. as you w1ll remember, that
was ranked first by the ChiCDgo
Tribune in small m~n·s collt-g
and Wllversitics. I was able to talk
at sotne length wtth many members
of the student body where, and I
accumulated some L"llerosting unpresatona.
1 w~ surprised lo find lh.tt lherC'
t"(mll t.o be httle to choo:oe from in
Uw courses of instruction or that 1
~chool and ours. was not able to
compare the two sc1enc:e deJX~rl
ments but 1 did get a general picture
of their liberal arts department, and
It is much the w.me as W&L's. En~- '
!ish courses are very similar, including method and stAndards of
instruction as wdl as matcrl: 1 coven>d and amount o! required read- ,
lng. I !ll3W a final exam in their
American L iterature couroc, one
which parallels our Engll!>h 259, and
found it one which Or. Fo ter might
easlly hnve glvt-n to his stud~nts as
their final.

Each iniriarc should, in the next few months, attempt to
The only real dilJerence iJl the
ascertain what place the fraterntt}' will occupy in his college h\o Engli:.b department is in the
life. He might profit. as might his uppcrclass fraternity brothers, · abundance of creative '' rilinccou~
oflered at llaverford
by considering the follm\ing questions:
and the lark of ~e hut'. llowe\ er, tlle qualil) or ~tudt'nt writL.) Do yo u have a goal in life? Do you have some
inK I found not at all superior to
that witn~ed in our \Hiling
cause, some purpose whach you seek to further? Is it a
rour-.e whlr.h I took la I year.
worthwhde goal?
Haverford ru:s one or two stude nl~
2.) What do you plan co do after leavmg college? I s
who write well-the rest are of
this related to, or does it represent, your goal in li fe?
avt'rage ability. And as was evident
m the writu:g class last year, cer3.) What does this University offer that will be of
tainly no I
may be s.'id of our
value tn preparing you for ltfe after graduation? Are
student writing.
you trytng to take full advantage of what tt offers you?
1n fact , il ~eemS that in almost all
pha.scs of liberal arts instruction,
4.) What part, if any, should your scucLes, the frawe ore equal and !n some places
ternity, and extra-curricular activities be given in yo ur
superior to Haverford. The real differenC<' I found in thP •wo instituplans? Which should be given the place of pritions lies m the student bodies. or
mary importan ce? Is your answer properly related to
cou n~e, Haverford, hke W&L, docs
your goals?
hove Its npathy. Although they nre
5.) Are you formulating a program for yourself at
Washington and Lee chat will implement your prepa·
ranon for ltfe after graduation?
In offerang you both some desirable a nd some undesirable
avenues of development of you r character , thought, and a ction, the fraternity onlr represents alternatives which have
faced you before a n d which you will continue to face throughout life as you cake your place in socaety.
D o n 't be misled by the illusion chat the frate rnity is the
cente r of college life, for it represents but o n e facet of that
life. Don't be misled either by the illusion that the f rate rni ty is
only a vehicle for your social life and social development. This
may be o n e of its important functions, but it should represen t a vehicle for your intellectual and moral development as
well. An interesting commentary on chis aspect of f rate rni ty
life is rendered tn a column appearin g tn tod ay's paper comparing Washington and Lee with Haver ford. Read it at your
leisure and chen try to relate it to you r own fraternity. Does it

1

app y?
.
As a fi nal comment, you tmght, after you have conte mplated the questions set forth above 1 determine what you can do
•

•

•

•

to be of benefit to your fratcrnaty a nd thas Umverstty, so that
you will have profited b)' your stay here and they may have
rofited for your havmg been here.

P

rr0~11nbee
T Terst·~s
"
J. 1 J
Y 1

LarS01l

.
.
.
.
.
The Internattonal Relataons Week whach begans ronaght
mtght prove to be one of che most stim ulating and significant
events of this academic year. Not only is the theme of vital
b
1
k
f 1 h' h
J"b
·
tmpo rtance ut c 1e spea ers are men o t 1e tg est ca t er
an d are experts in t I1eir fi e Ids .
"American Diplo macy-1958" is perhaps the most cruaal
·
d'
f
theme tn Amenca.n pol.attcs today. Amcncan tplomacy ts o
such tm port:tnce that at affects the future of our national and
person~llaves. The clecrions of next fall and of 1960 wtll probabl y sec as their major issues, Eisenhower foreign policy and
the success or failure of American diplomacy.
The men who will discuss U.S. diplomacy during thiS week
are men who represent conflacrin g viewpoints. Dr. Toynbce's
presentation of what is sure co be a pen etrating crincasm of
modern American dtplomacy wtll be countered by Mr. Arthur
Larson's "Modern Republican" viewpoint. Mr. La.r:.on, the
Pre:.ident's cluef speech writer, is the inventor of the term
uModcrn Re p ublacanism'' and is widely acknowle dged as its
duef apologist. Mr. Edward Katzcnbach's address on u Mili
tary Capacity, Oaplomadc Inte n tion s, and the Restrictive Role
of Milac:u y Force" will revolve around the ''Changing Dunensio n s of American Diplomnq." Mr. Katzen bach will deal wtth
powerful issues and is eminently qualified for this difficult but
crucial subject.
We urge all faculty members and students to take parr in
the events of this week. O pportunities s u ch as we have tonight
and the rest of the week are rare and ~nyonc who does not participate in some or all of these events is denying himself of
exciting and timely disclJSsions whtch ultimately affect each of
us.
Dr. Whcdcr a n d the lntern :uio nal R e lations Club are to
be commendc.-d for making these events possible.

Of Cabbages

aud Kitlgs

only 10 miles from Phllndelphia and
two hours from New York, they do
not always take advantage of th.e
l~nefits of a really large city. And
they seem t.o complain almost as
much ~ we do about the daling
sitWlUon. altho~h Bryn Mawr is
only a mile away and there are four
or five other girls' schools within
20 minutes of the CAmpus.
llowever, and thi to mc w~ &O
important, thcir o;tudent body a"i
a \\-bole gh·es the impression of
being decidedly more intelll~rent
Umn ours. They seem to have an
interest in their eou~ \\bich
manifest!. itseU in a peat de.l of
out! ide work. They are a \'t\St.ly
better-read group. And most of
the !oludcn ts h8\e a \ita) inlere!>1
in not only the problem.'! or world
affairs but in other people. It is
possible there. as I found, to have
an intelligent di cus ion with aJ-"
mO!>t anyone on a rreat nriety
of !oubjecU.. Of cou~. sex and
~porls cars are popular topics for
dbcu ion at llavcrford, as they
arc here. but unJike W&L. they
do not preclude e\·erythin« else.

I

afoot ln the Commerce School to do
away with all cutting by the very
simple expedient o! giving pop quizzes with zeroes for those absent
regardless oi their absence status
with the university. Cool but capuous, profs.

I

I

•

•

•

Not to be outdone in anything,
even if it's h~kling students, the
ROTC dep:.rtment has decreed that,
m addttion to forfeiting two day's
pay allowance, cadets who tak1:
more than a week or cuts will be
subj~t to quality credlt deductions,
no matter how many cuts the universlty says they have. I always
thought that the Military Training
and Physlca.l Education departments
were cut from the same cloth.
•

•

•

• · •

by hoogenboom and susskind
"Reading rots the mind."-Berruce P. Drunkenmiller.
G . Wellington Snlffimg stopped

a•---

weeks.

Sruffiing looked down at his assignment sheet and snw that he
needed a reference book hlmseli
He took the bull by the horns and
wen~ in search of tho card catalogue.
He had a little trouble findmg them
because he h11d missed the three-day
tour of the library (which included
everything except the locked stacks)
conducted by the head librarian. He
recalled many horrible stories about
the decimal system used in the 11brary. It was understood by only
one man, and he, fortunately, had
been commilteed to Western State
sevtral yt.>ars before.
TilE BOOK Snlffilng needed was
on Russl.an history ... Life or a Col-

Uoogenboom and Susskind
After Sniffi.ing explained his problem, the ~i.stant said:
"The book JOU \\ant is listed
under the catrrory of Boll Weevils
in Pre-hl\toric Russia. Follow the
line along IJlrough blue (t.ltat's
my flworite color) and harn to
Insects In the biology section. Arter looking there you wiJJ find that
the book ha~ not been in tlle library for ten years."
Realizing that all was lost, Snliiran lnlo the stacks grabbed
the first book available and escaped,
the Friend.. of the Library hot on
his trail.
lin~

• • •

NEXT WEEK: G. Wellington
Sruffimg geu the fatal Third Notice
and uncovers the mystery of the
locked stacks.

Report of tExplorer' Launching
Cheered Joyfully by Frenchmen

I

I

,,ca.,.

Why docs a Southern •.chool wav<2
the Confederate flag. 03 years 11fh:r
the l•nd of the Civil War?
That qut'$lion wu raised by the
A.llcnlovm Pa., "Chronicle" after
the University of Mississippi displayed tls h~e Confederate flAgGO by 00 feel-during the Sugar
Bowl football game. televised on
New Ynr'b Day. The "ChronH:le's"
editonal view: "..• in extremely bad
taste."
From a University of Mwt lppi
pokcsman comes this cxplanallon:
"At the University of Misll~appi,
I our aUueUc teams arc known "' the
·nc~b.' our fighting aong i.s 'D1xie'
1 ant!
our flag is identical wtth the old

ton Picker' Collecth e Farm, by R
J . Buffoon Cantab. Aller peru!inr
the CAI.'lloguc for several hours,
Sniffim~ gav~ up and went off to
enlist the aid of one oi the assiilant llbrarmns.
The assilitant was busy counting
money from over-due book fin es
when Sniffiing approached hun

From Paris, France

I

U. of Mississippi Defends Right
To Display Confederate Flag

An institution i.5 only as good as
members. Wa!>hington and Lee is
on an acad mlc par with Ha\·erford,
of this I am convin<:~..'<i. Yelthe instiCContinurd ou pa.:e four)
11&

Sniffling Has a Spectacular Day
At W&L's McCormick Library

IN OUR FRATERNITY we have a
custom that decrees that every
brother who gives his pin away shall
The succes.<d'ul Aring of the Amerle thrown forcibly into the Maury ican satellite "Explorer" has caused
River on the coldest night po ible.
a wave oi relief,
Last night (Sunday) was the nlght.
joy, and astonishment here
in
Four of five were baptized. It was
Paris.
Everyone
Pla«'> 1 wl h I'd b«'n: the ..tudv a difficult undertaking: they bad to
break the ice al~r each one. 1 wns
wru. quite excited
ill the Mull~rry !till bou e whrre
when the news
profe,!-Or.. Toynbee, MyeM~, Jenks, thrown in last year, and I'll tell
came over the raand Le~bunl talked torrther O\er you frankly. th~t no woman-not
dio early SaturIT
th 0 11
•
1
even a combuutton of Soph~a Loren,
ro re
e
ler evenlnJ.
ran Suzy Parker, and Brigitte &.rdotday morning. and
only manel that the electricity
thai mu'it haw been in the air L' worth it. {I can say that ~fely
mot ne~pers
immediately put
didn't ~ort out every circuit ln b<:cau.se I'm not pinned anymore.)
out "Extra" editown.
Hugo Ooogcnboom
army
tions to cover the
Barkley
There Is a very sm·aky movement '>hoes.
news story that
was c"rtainly uppennoat in the
mind of Eutopeana last weekend.
May It E-ver Wa-ve

I
I

By Max Caskie

and the four \\all!t of th~ lodJ~
C(lmpri.,~ a barn who-;e ap~, If
not rhnllenginr, is ecure.

The Hammer and Spade

freshman in front or the co-op.
"Could you tell me," he asked the
fremman, "where the hbrary is?''
The freshman pointed to a beautlful rt>d building or classic simplicity.
"Oh," said Snlffilng, "that's what
tt is. I alway thought that was th"
Mthl.ary Headquarlel'li her~."
Sniffiing entered the baclt way and
Why is il that I wtu able to ex- wandered down on~ or the halls. He
perience an intellectual rapport j came to a mwty lltUe room, which
there Lbat I have found almo.-;t total- he thought had to be a study room.
ly lacking here? I cannot ~lieve il; He went in and was BCized by a firewas enttn:ly in me, as I know a ,:treat breathing seflt,:ml who issued him
many \V&L .. tudcnts who feel the a complete R.O.T C unlfonn and assame way. One pos.sible answer may s:JtOed him to a drill section He was
be the fraternity sy:.tcm which does pushed into !tnother room, where a
not funcuon at Haverford. Because kindly old oflicer gan! htm a comthe student.:; there ar'' not concerned mis.slon as a second lieutenant in
with loyalty to on instttution of u the United St.1tcs Anny Reserve
few, they may be concerned with With all this to go through, thought
loyalty to the institution -i e.. the Sniffi;ng, no wonder more pocple
c;,llege-as a whole. B ~au. c they don't · tudy in the library.
are not forcefully s~~ated into
Snifltng climbed the ~talrs, crosscliques. they are able to g.ve and ed the hallway and entered the
rhare wi~ each other m a free and beautiful pink room. Snill[ng had
1
op'"n fash1on that is not yet pos&tble, always liked that color, e3peeially
and perhaps not even wanted, here. s.nce cream of carrot was his favWbat saddens me about the bit- oritc ~up.
uation at Washington and Lee,
Snlffiing hunted for a ..eat, but
nnd what was mnde so obviously
il Wlli too t.moky to M!e; \\hUe
clear after my stay at Ha\'erford.
wandcrinr around, he was nearly
run o\er by an impromptu hockey
game. From Ole far end of the
room came a cry of joy a someone found the reference book be
had been lookin( for for t.hree

Wilson May Enter Law School
After tLearned' Piece of Writing
Ah, me. Here 1 am, a hoory and
wise old scn1or, with a double hand!ul of pearb to
toss, and yet I
dare not: there
are ! O mnny fTC!:ihmen and aophomores w r 1tIn g
"ser.ous" columns
that I shrink from
competing. Instead
I will l imply try
to be amusing (of
course, they proCaslde
vide some compelition there also,
but wlthoul meenmg to.)
J ack Wilson has over-wrttt.e n a
couple of very eTUdite, II tomewhat
ponderous pieces on constitutional
I w. The men in Tucker Hall are
very unpres&ed; a committee hb
been appointed to approach Mr. WU !!On about lecturing on the aubj~
ned semester (the dean wLU bow
out, natur:ally). We are hopinl( t.o
gel a watver from the school t.o
allow Mr. Wilson t.o enter law school
de.;.pite his tender years.

is that we ha\ e n potential here
whlch \\-e are not O\'<'n close to
realizinr. The lack or rapport, both
intellertuaJ and !tpiritual, among
tl1e W&.L -.tudent bod), is frightening. We ran inquil't', touch,
reac:h out onl) '0 far; then we are
stopped or top ou~ht!'o. It is
eas.ier to rt'main in a bo\ ine tate,

The union or EKYpt and S) ri11
wa<; relt'pl~ to 'erondar) Import-

ance 1.'1 people here refound their
lo..t confidence in America, and
went out of their way to say nice
thine' to and about Americans.

Confederate flag ... So, we are the
'Rebels.' This muns that there is
My fird infonnnlton on the subhere a spiril of inqutry as baflls a jcct came whrm the maid burst
university...
through the door at an entirely too
"Some schooL. use 'tigers' or 'bull- early hour and demandt'd wiih a
dogs,' 'panthers' or 'mules' as a sym- sm.le of gr~at happiness if I wanted
bol of their school sptrit. Other teams to hear some wonderful news. Beare known as 'pirates' without a con- fore I was able to ans\\er, she shoutnotation of pir<~cy ..• or 'crimlons' ed out the glorious news and went
without being a Red satellite. We use charg;ng about routing everyone
the team name 'Rebels' with a flal! else out of bed and mfonning them
wh1ch ... does not mean that our that ''Les Amencams onl lance un
boy.., arc preparing for another db.- Spoutnik." Soon everyont' in the
aster at Gettysburg.
' very large Frrnch family with wh!ch
"We are pained at your interpre- I live were coming in and congratulttUon, which arou~ incldenllo of lating me as tho~•sh I were pel'$onmore th:m 90 ycnrs ago. We like our allv responsible for the whole affair.
interpretatiOn and commend its (Th;s, incidentally, is 11 trait of my
spirit t.o you."
French fam.ly, for when the U.S.

By Joe Barkley
sent anns to Tunl.sla last November, they ulso treatl'Cl me, in quite a
different manner, as though I were

pcnonally re5pons.ible.
A'l the day progressed, the radio and new papers continued to
laud the Amrricans as a nation,
an•l the Pori ieru; continue-d to
convatulatc an' and e\'ery American-in-Pari as an individual.
lla\ing heard ~ many 1loomy
repor1' ~;inee lo t October about
America'!'i 'ie\ eral -~ ear lag behind
Ru ~'i11, people were often amazed
at the ne\\5 that we had sucre<~ll
!ull.v lnunrhed a satellite. ''There's
nothinc the Americans can't do
whcon they pul tllcir minds to it"
\\a\ an (1ft-repeat~ remark last
"eekcnd, and most ncwo;papers
e)tprt!<;c,ed the opinion that the
United Statel! had almo t completely made up for their delay.
Mayb~· some people are getting
too carried away with the whole
thing, and perhap~ it wasn't really
worth thC' pccial bottle of wino my
French fnmily broke out for the
ocCDslon, but however that may be,
L,st Saturday was a very exciting
day. Afl{·r four months. il was nice
to hnv~ something to cheer about
again.

"{otice
M!nslrl'l Show chorus prnclicc nnd
tryouts are held Monday, Tuesday
and Thurliduy at 5:00 o'clock in the
Trouh Tlu~a·lrt'. Members of the
chorus will ~·e cho.~cn on ability and
Interest,

THE RING-TUM PHI

Pa~e 3

W&L Cagers Meet Powerful
VPI
Here
Tonight
.
.

Blue Defeat
Davidson and
The Citadel

Mat11zen Fall

l-M Round Up

To Duke 15-9. Phi Delts Win 1-M Basketball;
Face W.Va. F:i. Sigma Nu Takes First in Handball

By BOB FUl\"KflOUSER
The Washington and Lee cagcrs
enjoyed a very successful weekend
as they soundly beat the Wildcat.~
from Davidson Friday njght 61-55
and u~t The Citadel Saturday
~vcning 74-68. Both victories were
over Southern Conference teams
and moved lhe Generals clcr...er to
a berth in lhe Conference Tournament March 6~8.

The Washington and Lee wrestlers
lost to Duke University last Saturclly at Durham, N. C., by a score or
15-9.
Duke's co-captains, Bill Meffert
and Sam Menc!ee, won important
decisions for lhe Blue Devils. All
of the Blue De\'ll's victories were
won by decisions.

Flora Top Scorer
Dom Flora was lhe leading scorer
both nigh.lc; as he plunked in 28
points on Friday and 27 on Saturday. Against Davidson he got hi
teammates rolling at lhe start and
they were never headed as the~
held a 30-29 advantage ai hall time.
The Wildcats rallied briefly in the
second bali, but their aggressivene:-s
was costly as lhree of their starier.s
fouled out with eight minutes left
in lhe game. In the last thn:e and
a bali minut.es Davidson cut lhe
marg:n to 51-46, bul Flora person l ll~
saw to it that lhey got no closer. He
plunked in Washington and Lee':.
final six points with driving Lty ·p~
and free lhrows. The Generals controlled the backboards, leading in
rebounds 46 lo 42, mainly on lh
good work of Jack Daughtrey.
Saturday night the Generals succl!eded in knocking The C1t.adel out
of s.econd place in lh2 Soulhcm
Conference allow.ng George WBihington, which was Idle, to move
into the Bulldog's slot. The cagcrs AU-Southern Confe rence guard Dom Flora and \V&L co-captain with
hit on 52.8 per cent of their floor
Coach Weenie Miller before Ute VPI game.
shots. With five minutes le.fL in U1e• - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - first haU, the Generals moved ahead
and held a 43-35 lead at intermission.
They rwver lost lhe edge and The
Citadel came no closer than eight
points until Teddy Weeks hit on a
jump shot with fifteen seconds left
lo cut the margin. lo six. Flora, the By JOliN WILCOX
1 nvimming tean1s lhat show up well
league's leading scorer, played brilWashington and Lee's swimming In large meets.
Hantly on bolh offense and defense.
The W&L team consists almost
team concluded a highly successful
He was aided by lhe consistenl.
dual meet season Monday night entirely of freshmen and sophomores.
shooting of Frank Hos.s, Mal Lassbeating a strong William and Mary D:>n Duncatl, the captain, will be
man, and Dave Nichols, who laid
the only semor to graduate. Rohnkc,
in 15, 13 and 10 points respccth•ely. l.eam 53-42.
Coach Cy Twombly coached his Blank, Myers, Purnell and Sprinser
The Citadel's Ray Graves had 25
team to an impressive 7-1 recot·d should provide a good nucleus for
points and 22 rebounds.
dur:ng the regular· season. In the next year's team.
Coach Miller
last two years Twombly's teams have
Coach Miller had much praise run up a 15-2 dual meet recot-d.
W &L Coach Corrigan
to say about the aggressiveness of
Win Diving
the team and its spirited hustle. "It
Will Orgattize Boys Camp
was a real good team effort both
Sk:p Rhonke paced the squad in
nights," commented the coach. "The the William and Mary meel, winGene Corrigan, Washington and
student body would have been ning lhe 50 and 100 yard free style Lee soccer and lacrosse coach, will
proud of lhe hustle demonstrated events. Art Blank and Ed Myers team with Billy McCann of Virby the players. Now that the exams led the tankmen in diving events ginla and Jack Null of VMl to o~n
are completed, the boys a re relaxed taking first and second places re- a summer camp for boys at Charand really ready lo play. The re- specbvely.
!ottsville this summer. The main acbounding has improved a gl'eat deal
Washington and Lee will be en- t:vities will be basketball and ba.seand the pressure is being taken off Lered in the Big-Six on February ~ll. and boys from 10 to 17 will be
of Dom Flora with the consisten l 17 at VPI. The Generals will be ehgible to attend.
playing of Hoss, Nichols, Girard and lacing tough compeULion from VMI
Daughtrey, who joined the team at and VPL The Techmen were the
CJ\(otices
the beginning of this month." The only team lo top lhe Blue and White
Generals have six conference games this season and they won by but
There will be a meeting of lhe
remaining and wllh lhe steady im- two points. The Kcydets have a great
provement lhat it has shown we deal of depth nnd several good in- entire stalT of the Tuesday edition
should see some very good effort on dividual stars and should push bolh of the Ring- tum Phi Wednesday at
5:30 in the Student Union. This w1ll
the court. Tonight lhe cagers play teams.
include the sports staff.
VPI and if lhe student body can show
Conference .!\teet
the support lhe team deserves, lhe
The Southern Conference meet
Generals will avenge an earlier deDom Flora will be interviewed
wiU
also be held In Blacksburg t.hb
feat and will be that much closer
year
during
lhe
last
of
February
on
WSLS-TV in Roanoke Wednesto earning a position in the Soulhand lhe first of March. The Blue will day aflre the fights. Ed Thomas of
ern Conie.rence Tournament
again face VPI and VMI and also WSLS will handle lhe interview.

Tankers Blast William and I\1ary;
End Season With 7-1 Record

------

I

--------------------------

Rifle Team Downs W&M
To Take Fourth Win

--

the
and

m~aru
of
Davidson

William and Mary
both with strong

Dennis Patton
The outstanding wrestlel' of the
evening was Dennis Patton of the
Generals in the 130-lb. class. He
defeated Davidson easily by a 13-4
score. G1l Holland and Dave Pitard
also turned in fine performances in
winning Lh.eir matches. Holland defeated Kempler in lhe 177-lb. class
by a score oi 3-0 and Pitard won by
a 4-2 score in tho 137-lb. class.
Perhap.s the two best mat.che:; of
the evenmg were beLwa"n Ted Hayd.m and Carr in lhe 123-lb. class
and John Hollister and Sam Menefee
in the 170-lb. class. In both matches
lhe score was t.ied al lhe end of
the regulation nine minutes. HowHand BaJJ
ever, bolh Duke wrestlers won 6-5
Olher intramural competition
by having a ~realer time advantage. took place on the handball court.>
Hayden and Hollister bolh turned
in excellent performances.
Team Improved
Coach D:ck Miller said that he
was pleased wilh the team and he
was eEJ>eeially surpriSed wlth the
team's hustle and drive. He said
that it was gl'eatly improved over
past ~rformanees.
The GE:nerals' nexl match is w:Lh
West Vlrgirua here at Lexington this
Friday even:ng.

Phi Kappa Psi look over
place in the intra-mural race pulling ahead of Kappa Alpha. KAppa
Sigma remains in second place and
Phi Delta Thela mO\'ed from fiilh
to third place.
The new standings include the
base points, football, tennis, golf,
wrestling, cross-country and handball. The basketball and bowling
results are not in yet.
1. Phi Kappa Psi ............................553
2. Kappn Sigma ..............................550
3. Phi Delta Theta ..........................530
4. Delta Upsilon ..........................520
5. Sigma Alpha Epsllon................S19
6. Kappa Alpha ..............................513
7. Lambda Chi Alpha ....................491
8. Phi Kappa Sigma ..................477
9. Pi KAppa Phi.............................469
10. Pi Kappa Alpha ................Lie 467
10. Phi Gamma Delta ................tie 467
12. Sigma Chi ..................................458
13. Sigma Nu ..................................445
14. Delta Tau Delta ........................442
15. Beta Theta Pi........................... .425
16. Zeta .Beta Tau..............................313
17. Phi Epsilon PhL..........................208
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Cleaning-Pressing

Complete Meals

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS

STEAK DINNERS
Sandwiches of all
Kinds

We CaU for and Deliver
21 Hour Sel'vire

Student agents in the
dormitory and fraternities
HO 3-2013

14 Randolph St.

*

CURB SERVICE
Mile North of Lfoxingtnn

Washington and Lee's freshman
basketball learn more than met their
match Saturday, falling before
Staunlon l\llilt.ary Academy 90-70.
Blue guards Hunter Trachl and
Ed Ikrman scored 36 points between
them. Buman scored all of his 16
points in lhe second half. The team
Wti.S bolstered by the return Of Ed
Duncan. who had been on lhe varsity.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•

Seat Covers
Convertible Tops
AMOCO
Gas and Oil

Hamric and Sheridan

U. S. 60 Eas t

GIRA RD

... second high scorer in tJ1e
Davidson game he is one of the top
rebounders on the team. He is a good
ball handler and moves wc.U under
the buket.

!~·······················
ROBERT E. LEE
1
+
;

BARBERS IIOP

:

David 1\1. Moore
Proprietor

i

t

:::
-!•
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Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
:•

1103-3531

Student Discounts

Watchmaking and Engraving
JEWELERS
Opposite State Theater

~----------------------------, ~==================~====
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TolJey's Hardware Co.
1
1 For alllcinds of H ardware

Auto Upholstery

GE~E

~~~~~~~~~~~

RADIO, TV, PHOI'\OGRAPH
SALES AND SERVlCE

DAVIS

LASSI.\IAN

... a Line guard witJ1 a good set
shot. He hit for 13 points agairult
The Citadel and was five for five
at lhe (oul line. fle will help break
up a VPI zorte.

!•
•••

RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. F. Nuckols, Owner
Lexington, Virgh1in
130 SouU1 !\lain Street
Phone HO 3-2119

•••

•••
•••
•
•
:• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT

•

••
•
•••
•
•••

Quality Cleaning and Pressing

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
B03-3622

uYour Can1pus Neighbors''

........................

RESTAURANT

Junior Hoopsters Lose to
Staunton Military 90-70

Lassma11 Aud Girard Ready For VPI. ..

Radio Hospital

i•

REDWOOD

The victor<; oi thL'I !ll$t-moving game
were the Sigma Nu's who fielded by
far the superior team. The SAE':>,
Phi Gams. and Sigma Chis finished
beh.nd lhe Slf!ma Nus in !hat order.
The Sigma Nus were unbeaten although the SAE's offered th~m a
great deal of competition in lhe final
match.
The lop Sigma Nu player was
Charlie CElla. IlL<~ toughest game
wa.; against Wallace WILmer, an
SAE. J.m Crews, another SAE, was
also one ol tlH~ tournament's outsLmcling competitors.

Phi Kappa Psi Takes First
In 1-M Sports Race

cr.(otice
Dick Miller shot a 285 out of a
Phone 24
possible 300 to lead the Washington
There will be a lacros:.c meeting 13 S. Main St.
•
and Lee rifle te:un to a 1378 to 1352 at 5:00 p.m. Thursday in Doremus
l,cxington, Virginia
victory over William and Mary at Gym.
the VMl range last Friday.
Morton, Juhring, Hattendorf, and
Holden complete lho W&L squad.
It's Good
! LYLE D. HARLOW !
The Generals won their fourth vicTo Do
usinei>S
tory against only two lossi!S.
with
IERER'S
•
Wutrlunakcr nnd J eweler
•
The Generals' next match is
•
35 '). l\Jaln St reel
•
against Davidson College at DavidPHARMACY
!
Phone 110 3-4 121
: •
son on Saturday.

B u.'ilneS!!

Dur:ng th~ pasl lwo week.<~, the
intramural comp,.tilion has been stiff.
but at the same time rewarding for
the viclors. The Phi Delfs went inlo
lhe baskctbl'lll finals undefeated
lind when the smoke cleared, lhey
wt're the new champions. The Kappa Sigs, lhe Lambda Chis and lhe
Phi Gams finlshc:d behind the Phi
Delts in that order. These !our
team.; played in the finals in the
round robin failiion.
The Phi Delts had a close game
in their flrst round as they barely
slipped by the Lambda Chi!;, In lhe
nexl game they beal lhe Kappa
S.gs 41-29. In the final match lhe
Phi Delts slaughtered lhe Phi Cams
63-36 to take lhe game and lhe
championship.
The outstanding players for lht'
Phi Dells were George Stuarl.
Charl:e Mochwart, and Spencer
Ladd. One or lhe more spectacular
games of this thrre:.ome was again:;t
lhe Phi Gams in which lhey scored
26, 16 and 10 points respectively.

:
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We Feature
• +
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•• !
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•
• • W c do,,I claim
•
t
S EAL TEST
••
•• i that our hamburgers : ~;
Dairy Products
••
•••
are good, Ot4r
: ;.:
r•T o get the best get Seal/est"
••• :
:~
•••
•
!
customers do.
! ·:·
over twenty different product in addition to
•• •+
•••
••• ••
delicious Sealtec;t ice cream
:
*
:
~
: Robert E. Lee : ••
•• +
Block and Crushed Ice
+
:
HOTEL
!
Your
favorite mixes--Ice Cold
•:
featuring
!• :•• Doc's Corner i•• •+
*
:
Banquet Facllitie~
! :
Store
:
:~
•:
•
Specially Prepared
:
..~ ~l.laple-Rock Distributors, Inc.
0

:

•

Charcoal Steaks

!
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THE RING-TUM PHI
.Marlboro Contest
Deadline for turning in entries Cor
lhl' Marlboro Fl1ptop Box Contest
has been set for Thursday at 0
p.m •• according to Mike M.asinkr,
stude'Jlt representative for the Philip
Morris Co.

I)

T oynbee Lecture

..

(Contin ued from pa(e 1•ne)

.

lectures m this mann~1· \\Ill be ndm!ttt'd to the room. whose cap:1clty
is 250, w11hout tickf:'ls on a firstcomt'-fin--t-served best~. Dr. Toynbee's talk this Fridav will be on the
subjc:ct of Australia, one or the
places he vb:ltcd on his recent roundth<'-worlJ tour.
ln all, Dr. Toynbee is scheduled
to ddlvcr 15 lccturcs, Ute last six
of which wJU be spe-cifically concerned wlUt the Arab world's relation to the Wt!!St and the growing
tcruJon in that a~a of the world.
Each lecture will be delivered at
3:45 Friday afternoon of every we<>k
unlll the end of the scmest r.

..

::z::"-

DR. JOHS 11.\RVH\' Wlll:f.U:H. JH .. i plrtured abO\e in hi~ ~tud). Dr. Wbrdcr wa~ tC{C'IIIl) named to \\Ork
Fraternity I nitiation
with the Fund for U1e Rcpuhlic n• xt ~ n r in rt...;carcb and ~tudy on \Orne th~retk~l ft! pt'tb c•C contcmporar)
(Continued on page four)
political problem . In making the announccrncnt c•[ Dr. Wh~ler\ ne\\ p<l'ition, Pre-.idtnl Gaintl> wd that "this
is important "ork and wa..hin(Wn an d {,ke is proud that one o( our pror~.,.,n. Jm., l~t't'n .,dect~l for thh job." W. Bwce, D. Nix, J Foster, N. Olds.
Sigma Cbi (1.0)-8
RANDOM COLLECTION
H. Karrh, D. Vaughn, H. ThompShaw Satire
son, H. Harrell, J . Blakeslee, C.
(Continued Crum pare one)
"When a woman says she won't, it is a good sign that she
Gunn, R. Randel, P. Sauer.
When I was 'hiting the induc;trial the play who will portray the role
(Continued from pa~te on~)
will. And when she says she will it is an even better sign."
port
Od~,a on the Black St'a.
Sigma Nu (O.G)-12
of Shaw h!tnS('lf.
-Menckcn
strict taw~ ''Fnrmalbim" lit'C'anle
I !'.3\\ n perfonnance nf •·swan
C. Adams, W. Bedsole, E. Boatner,
Joming l\losa m the supporting cast
the "eapon of St.alin. If Stalin opLal;l'.'' [\en though it was pre- wlll be Valerie Bettis, comooienne, J. Broaddus, L. Burford, G. Fidler,
posed a concert tof nn tuti,t, he
c~ntl'il hy n sumn1er stock com s!ng~r and dancer with experience W. M. Gibson, W. Lee, W. Peterson,
ccGod must love rhe poor, said Lincoln, or he wouldn't have
found h im Jllilt~ t~f fumu1lbt tc-np.UJy, it wa., hoth mcchanicall)
on 'l'V nnd rnovic ns well as on the P. Straub, W. Willes, R. Davidson.
dcnrico;.-"nrl fur nrt\ •akl' n' npmade
so many of them. He must have loved the rich, or he
ami nrtislirnll~· beautiful.
stage; and Roger Boxill, who last
pOM!cl to art \\ ith n llll'"S~ge.''
wouldn't
divide so much mazuma among so few of them."
The people on the whole have n tc:tson nppearoo on Broadway ln tour, including its opening review
During the 8\.-contl World \\'nr
two of Shaw's play,, "Major Bar- by Lawrence Dame In the Snrasota
- Mencken
the composers patriotically \\1 o te thorough knowl.-dgc of Ameru:an hara" and ''Thc Apple CarL"
Uerald-Tribune-J ou mnl. He wrote:
Ja:u,
nnd
they
know
most
of
our
marches and ,onss rxprl'SSing the
Dire<:l!ng the pby is Margal\.-t "This production has made stage
strength of the country against Ute most popular artists such as B~nny Webster, who rt.>cently dire<:tcd "The history in Sarasota both ln ntlendWhen women kiss it always reminds one of prize-fighters
Goodman
and
Louis
Armstrong.
The
Nazi Army. The symbol of U1c artisl's
StronR and Lonely," in both London ance, un.queness and excellence of shaking hands.-Mencken
Volce
of
America
has
helped
in
thi:.
patriotic work was expressed in
and New York, and sta~ed ''The production, for it brought Shaw's
Shostakovich's "Leningrad" Sym- way and unlcss the station is being "Merchant of Venice" at Slratford- satirical spirit back to We m~t au.sjnmmed,
the
people
of
Russia
are
phony.
always engcr to hear the mus1c that on-A\'on in England. Several )'\!ars piciou.sly ..•"
This quote by A. Lawrence Lowell from Louisiana State's
In ls.l6 the iron curtain fdl, cut- is pro\·idcd. In a setbe music is a"o she brought her own ShakesTickets for the production may be
ting not only the people ofT from one phase of li!P in which Ru.c:sin's pcarcan company to Sweet Briar obtained by sending check or money Daily Reveille:
the w~m world, but the mus- nnd our intc~ts co.nCJde.
College for a performance of "Julius order to "Back to Meth,'' lso.t
"Universities are full of knowledge; the freshmen bring a
icians. The fmal blow was driven
Caesar."
Somerset Drive, Lynchburg. Pnces
little
in and the seniors take none away, and knowledge accuforth in 1948 when the lOth ComThe play has received favorable range from $1.80 in the balcony to
mittee of the Communist Party isnotices
throughout
1ta
month-long
$4.40
in
the
orchestra.
mulates."
W &L- H averford
sued the Decree on .Mw!c. Such
(Continued from page two)
musicians as Sh05t.akovitch hnd
leveloo at them the accw:ation U1at lutions b a whole differ greaUy. It
their music was "marked by foml- i.> a lrag.xly that the W&L student
al.ist perversions, anU-democrntic ronnol rt.>alize the potential that the
tendencies which are allen to the Haverford student is rcalizin~t. He
Soviet people nnd their artistic has the abil1ty to, but the fraterruty
t.aslc3." Th.., composers were obli- is a stumbling block which is gargated then to ''L1qutdate the f.1ults'' gantuan m its negative powers. Our
and "become more comeious or their opinions, I feel sure, arc equally a
duties to the Soviet people."
good as those at Haverford, if we
With this d<.-crcc U1e progress of would only talk. But we won't. We
lndivldunl interpretation by the com- won't P.ive. We won't understiUld
poser was very limllt.od. When I was each other, we don't even try. Perin RW>l>la two surruncrs ago thcr hnps t.hls IS one of the reasons that
were lwo areas in wh.ich mu !c was Wnshington and Lee was ranked
prevale'Jll. The pre-revolutionary nine, and Haverford number one.
folk music could ..
be cnjoyl-d
by the JX'Ople, and small prolet.nriat
bands could be found al mosl o! the
JW '
hot.els in the larg~r cil cs. Th~ bands
Stanley
were usually no less than fh c peoWarnar'•
ple consist.i.ng of a piano, clnrmct,
violin, accordian, and plano. A few
times I caught the air o( an American tune such a.s "Istanbul" 'o
"In the Mood," but their inlerpn:Smtuh Ccu1l
CUOL UIPON ,
,~ ,,,.o~)
tabon was lrightlul.
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MOVIE STARS can have the best of eve.-ylhing. The one above (Miss Va Va
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Nouin' Dro1on

Voom) drives a limousine so swanky it carries a sports ca.r instead of a spare. Her
swimming pool's so large it has tides. When it comes Lo cigarettes, Miss Voom picks
(Surprise! Surprise!) Lucky Strike. Soya she, "A Lucky is just as light as they come,
dahlings. Its divine tast.e comes from fine tobacco .. . and simply eueryone knows it's
toasted Lo tast.e even better!" All of which makes her a Quotable Notable! Light up a
Lucky yourself. You'll say, "It's the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" End quote.

TlfUR.·l'·RI.-SAT.

Stuck for dough?
WHAT IS A CaOCHfTIHO CONllSTl

Tt'ES.-WF.O.

WMAT 1$ A GOUtMET SOCim?

Ev•ryon• wiD b. to/lung
oboui

~U ICU~O·.

cuou scon.

A.HIUI

IUT ITATI U.

WHAT SOUNO DOl$ A
UOKfN CLOCK MAKel

Grub Club

START STICKLING! MAKE $25

~

~~

W e'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print.-~ . .
and for hundreds more that. never get. Wtf'dl
So 1t11rt Stickling-they're ao easy you can
think of dozens in I!CCOnds! Sticklen are
aimple riddles with two-word rhyming
aMwen. Both words must. have
lho aruno number or eyllablea.
(Don't. do drawings.) Send 'em nil
with your name, address, college
and rllllll to H nppy.Joo-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
WHAT IS THf UCONO VIOliN IN A lltiO?

WHAT IS A CHIN SlltA,7

Tlllltt.-•·nr.-SAT.
Paramou"t

pre""'•

HUIIIIPMR!V ALOO

PETE~

BOGARl RAY· USTINOY
I"IIA IOIIU" Un,
ClfATMAII COLUII

Sid Tid

LIGHT UP A
••· r.a.t

urua uw.
or UTS I

IU(II RUOIIII,

CAL COlL

AUGUtlAIIA COLUGI

Middle Fiddle
c:•Anl

light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A
Prod11d of

LUCKY I

JZ J!~, J'~':?-"J'~ is our middk

1141111..

